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Things ere nrovi;rg in South Australial
Not content with those fast cers tlyin$
round Acieleide, tlxe stgte hosts the cotln-
+. 1.. j,-r..-.,. l-,.'-.,.:,. q---J ,t^+, ^:r..tlyD lgnrvsr kri,r!r'rr vWs'e. ';-su.r,
that's not quite trure * altlrough The
Electronic Orecla has acquired I new
multi-speed modenr thst will work up to
24OO baud full-duplex, there are still a
few teething pnoblems to be sorted
out.

Other new foeturao drcBped into place
morc srn66thly. The Electrsnic Orecle
was the first Austrslisn systsm t! c&rry
ths By4enct Liotings. $ome months sgc,
Byte magaeine stopped publishing full
program listings, meking them available
electronically instead. That was fine in
principle, but it made li{e difficult for
overg€as readers - and few would
doubt that Eyte is the world's premier
personal cornputing magezine.

Fortunately, Byte was prepared to pro-
vide the listings on diskette to bulletin
boards, and this offer hae beon taken up
bV fn*nV Cg5vlt*ii .Sli:Unri l;rr' ra-r1:y!6j. 31

other Austreirai'l oilersiors would lihe to
carry Bytenet Listin6s, they msy have a
m6ss&se for the $ystern Gp€r€tor of The
Electronic Orscle on (SE) ?80 i*SS6.

The Electronic Oracle allows 10
minute linritad eccess t6 visitors, but full
access is onty avsiiai:le to subscrillors
($ 1 0 for 3 rnon'ths, or $35 pcr year), Tc

rneke it eesier to sign up * and less pein-
ful - the $ystsm now hes Bankcard,
Ma gtercerd. er"lcJ Vi:sa fecilities.,A,nnther
e.i,, a -:

i ti nrr,,* a'r ,F,,f Iti'Ji i E l (J { grt tr' \-, &,

We've often felt that th€ ind€xss to th6
Microtex 666 teleeoftware library loft a
lot to be dseirsd, espacially when ftip.
prng through pagas oi old titleE in order
to reach the naw itsms. Well, thinge heve
improved with new alphabetical indeNes
and a special "what's new" ssction. lt's s
good job thst thsse changes have bean
made, because the library itself con'
tinues to Bro',ri ai r surprising rat6.

"Point fteports" is a new section that
featur,:s utrto-date news itoms from the
computing industry. "Pcint freports" are
written by Cornputing Australia staff.

lf your looking for some light relief, a
coupie of quia games have popped up in
the &ii,riles and Garnetalk department.

,fi *,r,t,r*, *n fr i *x r t,\"/('JC,Srr4M{ru
a r,.r,l .4 l,me{cn.:t a. .

5iJ J \.U L./;/U\:ai {r t;',,?,

fuflcrof")eslgrn LaP fiitadel. {02) 683
0150 and (C2) 6g: 0151. P. $tephen
Joity. 24 hours daily,

Camputors GaJore ,88$. Perma-
n€ntly cl6$ed"

irash :1. i09) +it i 161i. 8pm-7am
eiaiiy. ul"'r"n mocierre 64,

lnfcrmafion Wer:fsC
Sydney Public Accasa RCPM
Software Tools HCFM
Coeo-Line
NZ Micro Club RBB$

Tho abow cy8tsms havs eithsr
changed phone numbers, or ghut down
completely. lf anyone can fill ug in, we
would appreciate it.

We would also be gratef ul for details of
the operating hours of two OueenEland
systems, ED-RCPM and Hotline.

All details provided in this column are
believed to be correcl but we welcome
new information. Please mention
whether you have first hand knowledge
of the Bystsms you tell us about, or are
lirjirri!: 
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anothiri sour6e. Vratel userl can serili
messagtss to Mailbox 063000030,
users of RUNX and 6ther systems on
AC$net csn mail to stephenw@murdu,
and letters may be addreseed to Steve
Withers, U- Computar Publicatlane,
77 Glenhuntly Rd, Elwood, Victoria
31 84.
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